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i.'.8 full of fish -full of meat
The food that all cats love to eat.
Oh, isn't it a pity that
All kittens don't get Kit-E-Kat !

Every cat needs Kit-E-Kat every day, because it's a

complete food ... fresh white fish ond herring plus

meot, as well as extra vitamins and minerals !

Kit-E-Kat is so easy and clean to serve, and

there are several meals in every 9d tin.

All cats love

KIT.E-KAr
FRESH FISH AND MEAT.-COOKED AND READY IO EAT

\
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ble features and illustrations and circulated
to Cat LoverB of every kind throughout the
world. Our editorial purpose is :

(1) to spread a wider understanding and a
better appreciation of all cats, their care and
management;
(2) to encourage in every way the breeding,
handling and showing of pedigree cats;
(3) to work for the suppression of every form
of cruelty to cats ;
(4) to act as a link o{ friendship and coamon
interest between cat lovers in difierent parts
of the world.
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R. Lollin.,
Breeder Mrs, M. E. Dallison, of, ftrersden, Kent, with her four months
DALMOND IMPUDENCE, White Persian Male. After winning at the
Kensington K. and N.C.C. Show, Impudence was bought f,or exporf to Iraq.
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Ohristmas and the New Year
are eoming !

I N response to a number of requests and suggestions we have
received from readers at home and overseas, we have decided

to make the forthcoming December number of OUR CATS

A SPDCIAL GNENTINGS I,s,s[/D
The idea is that it shall be an enlarged issue carrying a supplement
devoted to Seasonal Greetings and Messages from the various cat
organizations and members of the Fancy. OUR CATS is the
ideal medium for this purpose as it is truly the link between
cat lovers all over the world. The messages ma)r, if desired,
include a photograph of the sender and/or his or her cats"

This Special lssue must be ready for distribution by
lst December. This is important on account of the oyerseas
distribution. Final dote for the receipt of " coqy" ond blocks will
therefore be November 8th and where we are required to have

blocks (cuts) made from photographs, these should be supplied
with complete instructions by not loter thqn November lst.

The rotes for sPace hove been fixed os low as production and
distribution costs will allow. They are L5 I0s.0d, per page (type orea
71" x4f," wide), f3 per holf-poge, {l lls,0d.'per quarter-poge and
Ll per one-eighth poge. For the Americas the rotes are 20 dollors per
poge, 12 dollars per half-page ond 7 dollars per quorter-poge. The
costof mokingblocks (cuts)willbecharged extrq. The average costof
a holf-tone block for our Page is {.1 7s.5d. (for the Americos 4 dollors).

We look forward very much to an enthusiastic response to
this idea. For our part we shall do everything possible to make the
Supplement really attractive and worthy of the occasion.

Let's send 1956 out on a greot big wave of goodwill to every corner of the

cat world. Heoven only knows the rest of the world con do with o little !

Please send your enquiries, instructions and remittances as early as possible
to OUR CATS MAGAZINE,4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD,
LONDON, S.W.g.



FELINE FRAGMENTS

Are Cats fntulligent
BT I\IOR RALE,IGH

YNTELI.tGENCE is lrroadly
I defined as the ability ro

4
- solve a ploblem which one
has not been taught how tr_r

solve. In other words, an
intelligent creature is able to
select from its store of knor,r'ledge
such lb"cts as wiil enable it to
rackle alr unknown situation.
Alternatively, it can consider a
problem objectively and by dint
of pure intellect find a valid
solution.

Intelligence may be measured in a
r ariety of ways dependent upon the
subject undergoing examination. Thus,
rvith human beings, a series of questions
are asked, the questions being of such
a nature that very little knowledge is

required to solve them. With animals,
problems relating either to the reaching
of food or to the avoidance of slight
pain are generally ser. ln merit rests,
time lorms an essential factor in deter-
mining the final level attained.

r\ typical problem suitable for measur-
ing the intelligence of small mammals
consists of placing the animal into a
cage out of which a passage leads to a
second cage in which food is placed in
such a way as to be within sight and
smell of the subject. A gate is fastened
across the entrance to the passage and
secured by a simple mechanism such
as a bolt or, simpler still, a latch, so

constructed as to be easily moved with
the paw.

The time taken to open the gate and
reach the food is measured for each
animal and gives an indication of
relative intelligence. In applying tests of
this type it is essential to make sure
that the animals tested are more or less

equally hungry and that none of them
has been previousll. trained to open
gates secured in a similar manner.

Most people make the mistake of
confusing intelligence with memory
and rvhile several kinds of aninals
possess goo.l memories very few have
more than a rudimentary intelligence.
Excluding man, the apes have by far
the highest intelligence. Dogs come a
bad second and cats a very poor third.

I have carried out the Ibod test
described above, with six assorted dogs
and six cats. The dogs solved the
problem of the gate in the average time
of 18f, minutes, while the average time
for the cats was 87 minutes. It is now
proposed to repeat the test with various
breeds of cat and thus determine which
breed, if anv, possesses the highest
level ol' intelligence.

Tricks frorn Mernory
The type of problem used in the case

of the higher apes is of quite a different
order. Here food is hung from the
ceiling out of the animal's reach and
several boxes are scattered about the
cage. The time is measured in which
the monkey evolves the quite brilliant
solution of placing the boxes upon one
anoJher and thus reaching the food.
It is quite certain that neither the dog
nor the cat could ever succeed in
solving a problem of similar complexity
even if it were made independent of
the possession of hands.

Both cats and dogs, particularly the
latter, may be taught clever tricks, the
performance of which is frequently
and quite mistakenly taken to indicate
a high order of inrelligence. bur in



lact, illustrates n.rthing but thc posscssion

of a good memorv.

Th" simfl"st example ol this kind ol'

test is when a dog or cat is placed into
a cagc rvhich communicates with a

seconcl cage containing food, via two
similar openings. Across one of these

opcnings is suspended a very fine tvire
lvhich carries an electric charge o1

such a nature as to administer a slight
shock without any danger of doing

harm. The lbod is placed just insicle

the lvirecl opening and the animal makes

straight for it on1.v to jump back as the

shock is administered. In a surprisingly
short time it r'vill learn that the second

opening, though the longer way round
offers no hindrance and thereafter,

the second opening rvill alwavs be used.

Much more complicated tricks may

be taught in stages by giving a reward o.

food for thc successful accomplishment

of each stage. Readers will remember

seeing trained seals who pcrform quite
incredible tricks and who are invariably
reu'arded with a fish. r\11 these tricks

depend upon inducing a mcmory
pattern in which the performance or

certain actions is associatcd lvith the
p-ceip( of food and 1fiev in no wa)'

indicatc the possession of high intelli-
gence.

Siamese contrast Provi-
ded by Seal Point
CHEYNE FEATHER and
Red Point CHEYNE ST.

JOHN, Breeder is Mrs.
K. Dunks and owner
Mrs. M. S. Richards, of
Hendon, N.W. London.

N{1- great grandfbtLer, rvho rvas a

cavalrv officer, olien told the story of
thc beautiful charger who invariably
blotted his copy book by rearing during
inspection.

Dciermined to cure this r icc in an

otherlvise outstanding horse my great
grandfather hit upon a simplc scherne
dependent upon the fact that horses

havc very goocl memorics. r\t an in-
spection, he waited until the horse

rearcd as usual and quickl,v brokc
orer its head a nct bag containinq tno
dozcn eggs. The sticky goo oozed down
thc horse's hcad and into his eyes and
the astonished general laughed likc
anything when the reason for this un-
seemly behaviour rvas explained to hirr
by an aide rvho u'as in tl.re know. The
horse never reared again.

By means 01' tests similar to those

described, the relative intelligence of
several animals has bcen measurcd.
Giving the chimpanzee an arbitrary
1,000 points, the scale reads as lbllows :

Chimps 1,000
Lower simians 600-100

r\verage dog I
Cat 2

Rabbit 0.01

and while thcse ligures cannot bc taken
as accurate, they do givc a significant
indication.
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This amusing picture has been received from Mrs, John W. Kearns, of
Long Beach' califo'ria, u.s.A.' who has been a reader of oUR cATS since
the No. I issue in January, 1949, She writes : .. I am enclosinq a photo_
graph of my Proletarian Puss George Gobel, so named after our popular
T.V. comedian' George trained himself to use the bathroom facilities
and has received widespread acclaim for his clewerness. Our local
newspaper had an item about him. At first everyone thought the picture
was posed or just a lucky accident that I caught the pose. This is not so
George really makes use of the bathroom. He also likes to take a bath
and loves a soaking under the lawn sprinkler.', Many thanks for the

chuckle. Mrs" Kearns !



IT TAKES ALL SORTS .

FEW weeks ago there was an

interesting wordy battle in the
London Erening Standard. The

subject rvas not a new one by any means

bur the parl.icifants had some pertinent
things to say and what they said and
horv they said it scrved to remind me

of the old tag that " It takes all sorts

to make a lvorld."

It all started rvhen Mr. John Frost,
a Surrey reader, sent in an innocent
" pleasc can you help me " lettcr in
which he a:ked for suggestions lbr
keeping a cat away I'rom road traffic.
He had just adopted his lburth pet in
two years ; its predecessors u'ere all
run over, despite the {act that he lives

in the country, some distance away liom
a main road. " Apart from putting a

cat under lock and key," Mr. Frost
commented, " there seems to be no

kind of restraint that w-ould keep it
safe."

Now lbr Round 2. A belligerent
customer enters the ring. He is a

Londoner with the customary insularity
and selfishness of the cat hater. " How
many more of Mr. Frost's cats will be

run over," he asks, " belbre he realises

that the only answer to the problem is

not to keep cats at all. Goldfish and
caged birds are the only safe pets Ibr
people to keep in Britain, particularly
in areas of heavy traffic density. Many
lives would be saved if a cat extermina-
tion campaign were launched in London
and the other big cities."

Another London corresPondent, a

little more tolerant, mentioned that
every time he swerved to avoid a cat,
he resolved that next time he would
kill it rather than risk a serious accident.
But he never did as his humanitarian
instincts invariably overcame his common
sense. This code of conduct elicited

comment I'rom another London reader
who thought that such action could

hardly be dcscribed as humanitarian.

This rvas a perversion of the word and, in
fact. " both humanitarian instincts aad

comm onsense should impel the motorist
to run over cats loose on the roadrvay."

It wasn't long. of course, bcfore the

cat lovers entered ihe lists and a really
snappy attack u'as opened b-v Miss A. E.

Hamilton and Mr. E. J. Harrison, trvo
more Londoners. The Ibrmer suggestecl

that thc cat extcrminator didn't go lar
enough with his proposals. He should
hare advocated also the exterminatiun
of dogs, r'oung children and old people.
Mr. Harrison diffidentll'put forward the
idea lbr " the u'holesale euthanasia ofour
motoring maniacs whcse exislence is a

constant menace to the lives of ped-
estrians as well as cats. Cats are among
the most beautiful of nature's creations,
which is more than can be said ol the
average motorist." A nice straight left,
this !

Mr. Hal Woolf appears to have ended

the scrap with a quiet ancl sensible

contribution. lle lvrote : " A cat which
has all it wants in the rvay of food and
fussing at home is inclined to stick around
the premises and shows only the mildest
curiosity about the great outside rvorld."

And talking about this " great outside
*'orld." how many sorts it takes to make

itl
A.E.C.

ll'rl::":' ? ? ?anlmPort i o .
Specializing in making individual
selections of English show winners
for overseas breeders.

Puppy enquiries also inYited.

ELLA B. MARTIN
Herons, Boreham, Nr. Chelmsford,

Essex, England



The,Stock!)ort Exfrers

TARDEN TILLER GIRL and TARDEN TILLY TALLY, Siamese exhibits at rhe last Man-
chester Show, with the sons ofCapt. C. Christoffetson, ofU.S.A.A.F.. Burtonwood. Bred
by Mrs, IL Lowe, ofEastcombe, Gloucestershire, this pair were lst prize winners at Notts

& Derby and the Midland Qqqnties and Yorkshire Shows,

l.rriiir,i

rnternatio_nal champion YEWHA-ICH ANsoN. Blue Longhair bred-in England by Mrs. Burns,is a popular_stud in France. He-is-owned bv Mme. Esteve. wife "r in" F""'"ia"ii J-irr.
Association Feline de France, and his p-rogeny include Champions an{ -".y "ili* "t n*winners o{ recent months-

t-



il|C,DELS OF GOOD BEI{A\'IOUR

The owner of these beautiful pedi-
gree kittens, Mrs. C. F. Sfatson, is
an experienced breeder of Burmese
and Siamese cats. Her cats and
kittens are consistentprize-winners
at Championship Shbws, and this
season they have been awarded
86 First Prizes. Sealcoat Thomerat
(left), a handsome Burmese, was
second to his sister Gay Binti as
the best short hair kitten at the 1955
Notts. and Derby Show.

Mrs.Watson,of the Old Nursery
House, Tansley, Matlock, Derby-

Famous breeders say-

TIB$

"At first I tltought these playful kittens
ztould nez;er keep still for a pltoto", says
Tibbg, the Tibs reporter. "Then I said the
magic word ' TIBS ! '- and I couldn't
haoe asked for more perfect models ! "

shire, used to
give her cats
separate con-
centrates of vitamins and liver
extract. Since she began to give
them Tibs as a more convenient
method of achieving the same
purpose) she has found a very
marked improvement in the vital-
ity of all her cats. There has also
been a great improvement in the
quality and softness of their coats.
One Tibs a day keeps them all in
championship form!

11d and 2/5d

KEEP CATS KITTEN I$H
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- copy of the Magazine. We reach most countries
"," ,...,-,. of the world but this was the first tine in our

eight years of publishing that we had heard
from anyone in the U,S.S.R. The Post Office
are to be congratulated on their nice piece of

detective work,

Letes go to a Shorv
We urge our readers to attend as many cat shows as possible. There is

no better place at which to neet old friends, to mahe new ones and to pick
up useful points about cats, their breeding and general management, from
experienced fanciers and exhibitors. Brief details of the show fixtures for
the 1956-57 season are provided below for the information and guidance of
readercs.

1956
26 September
6 October

9 October
20 October
7 November .. "

24 November ...
24 November ...
24 November...
4 December ...

15 December ...
1957

5 Juuary
22 January
9 February ...

Promoted by
*South Western Counties Cat ClubxEdinburgh and East of Scotland Cat Club

(See tlisplayd atlurtiserneil in lhis i::utt*Siamese Cat Club*Midland Couties Cat Club*Croydon Cat Club
Scottish Cat Club .. .

Surrey and Sussex Cat Association*Yorkshire County Cat Club*Blue Persian Cat Society*National Cat Club...
*Notts. and Derbys. Cat Club*Southern Couties Cat Club*Lancashire and N.W.C. Cat Ctub

Venue
Paignton, Devon
Edinburgh

London
Birmingham
London

... Glasgow
Epsom
Leeds
London
London

... Nottingham
London

,.. Stockport, near
ManchesteriDenotes show with Championship status

A detailed list o! shatts cm he obtained 1from lhe ,Secreta4' of tlrc Garrrning Council of the (lat
Fanc\, l[r..l[. A. ]Ia_zeldine, I Round:uood l{a1. Bansteatl. S'urre1,, Don.t fut.qer to enclose a
stambed addressed entelohe.



Protect

agarnst

Feline
lnfectiou
Enteritis

Feline lnfectious Enteritis is a very infectious virus disease of cats, sudden

in onset and usually fatal. lt may be introduced into a cattery following

exposure to infection at shows and spreads from cat to cat in a locality.

All breeds are susceptible and in some, such as the Siamese, the

mortality rate is very high.

To save your cat from this disease consult your veterinary surgeon. He

willadvise you regarding protection, now possible by the introduction of
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TN INFECTIOUS
ER TS VAGCINE

PREPARED AT THE

A BURROUG HS

vr/ELLCOME RESEARCH LABORATORIES

WELLCOME & CO. PRODUCT
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An exclusive contribution by KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS. breeder. iudee and
show_ o':ganizer of rnany years' experience and rron, secretary of jhe si"arnese
Cat Club, which is probably the largest specialist cat club in the world.

Siuntese

ll'orId

HE first cat show of the 1956/7
season \vas visitcd by no less than
1,800 people. 'Io our Continental

{'riends, whose tr'r'o-day shotvs attract
thousands of people, this may not seem

a great number, but here, in Englancl, it
means that 1fie pyblic is gecoming more
shorv-minded. This mav be due to thc
more central venues nosr used, or the
publicity given on radio and TV ; a
little ol both, I expect, combined with a
very important factor the enthusiasm
of breeders and exhibitors, some of
rvhom travel long distances to exhibit
their cats.

The Kensington Kitten and Neuter
Cat Club Show inJul,v had 160 Siamese
exhibits ancl seven Siamese litters. 'Ihc
intense heat and sun lbr short periocls,
followed by rain, and damp atmosphere,
have played havoc with the points and
coats of Siamese, including the kittens.
They should, horvever, be better in a
rveek or so. I expect to see a great
improvement at later shows.

***
\{hilc visiting Australia and Nen'

Zealand Miss Yorke mentioncd seeing
Kildoun Jupiter ryfi.n rvriting to me.
rvhich brought to m1'mind a Christmas
card I received from Mr. Moran, to

r'vhom Jupiter rvas exported by Mrs.
L. K. Savcrs. lle n'as bred by Mrs.
L Keene. Jupiter delights in travelling
by car, and as can be seen by the
photograph on page l4 is a great lamily
pet.

**'lr

I irar,e mentioned be{bre that a

comrnon interest in cats makes the world
seem small. Mrs. M. Davies, of \{elling-
ton, Nelv Zealand. has the prefix
Wenvoe. As I knou' the village well, I
asked her il'there was a reason {br the
prefix-there was ! She had often
visited \4renvoe, and lve now find we
tvere pupils at the same school at different
periods. Mrs. Davies had not intended
to breed rvith her kitten Fa ying
(purchased from Dr. Hill Napier in
1952) but rvhen the time came to have
her spayed, I'.i.e. u'as rampant and the
vet refused to spay her, whereupon
Mr. R. Moran, Mr. F. Pearce, lvell-knolvn
Australian judge, and the veterinary
surgeon (also a judge) persuaded her to
breed from the queen. A picture of
\\ienvoe Var-Gee, Pitti-Sing and Sanne
appears on page 12. Their dam is
\\renr.oe Chanthia and the sire John J.
Barr.vood, a stud taken to New Zealand
b1. Professor and Mrs. Winn. The stud

ll



Mrs. M. Davies's bonny trio of 'Wenvoe Siamese kittens.

is English brecL b,v Ch. Clonlost Yo Yo
ancl Spotlight Pepita. At thc Pahner-
ston Shorv- a \,Venvot-- {crnale was

I]est Kitten and u,hcn Aucklancl held a

Championship Shou' in connection u'ith
thc kittcn shorv, \\''enr.oe cats rvcrc the
first three in thc Opcn Classcs and lJest

Cat. C)ongratulations I

Mrs. N,I. Jc-nningJs, cif Woburn Sancls,

Bccls., gavc up breeding orring to a fall.
She l.as lerv rvorriccl about her trvcr

clueens (mother ancl claushter). At the
crucial rnomcnt along came Mr. and
Mrs. Yorrng, en rotie to Canada. Thev
took thc queens (.fcrancler and Kitti
Yini) u'ith theln ancl ther. settled tlol'n

rvcll in Canada. Both arc matecl to an
English brecl stucl Barncv of l]arnard
Castle. \!'hen Mrs.Jennings iullv rccov-
ered she {buncl she could not live rvithout
a Siamese in thc house. and tclls me she
has fallen lbr a little lema1c brccl by
N4rs. Hunter. Jerandcr ancl Yini are
picturecl bclo*'.

Cats are ahvays difficult to l)hoto-
graph, Siamcsc in particular, but a
photograph given mc bv Mrs. '-fothill

shows a litter as peri'ect modcls ; they
are bv Doneraile Dekho cx Nen' Inn
l,ouise. Tlvo of these kittens have gonc:

to Mr. ancl N{rs. P. 'l'ornpson ol
Nottingham ancl it rvas decidcd to name

Mr. and Mrs. D. Young's pair of English migrants to Canada--
see reference above,

12



Perfect models for the photographer-Mrs, Tothill's siamese babies. See
note on the previous page.

them altcr tl.rct had settled dorvn.
N{rs. Tornpson u'rites to sav thev are up
to such pranks that the names chosen arc
Rella Lugosi ancl Roris Karloff I Speak-
ing oi' photographs. m) voung Ch.
IJlrrehavcs Foxv just rvill not bc photo-
graphed. He is most liienclly and
plavlirl but even at shorvs clisappcars
trnclcr his blankr:t until he hcars mv
loice. I clo hope to get a photoeraph
one dav.

Those o{' our readers lvho listen to
" Mrs. Dalc's Diary " will knorv that
Bob Dale and his wife now have tlvo
Siamcs, kitrens. Thc script rras urirlen
b1' Billie Thatcher, ruell knou'n on radio
and T\/ and as olvner of Tai Lu,
popular rvith children all over the world
as " Princess Tai Lu." It is hoped that
Bob Dale rvill be at the Siamese Cat Club
Ch. Shorv to be held on October gth

at thc Sevmour Hall. Seymour Place.

Zeala:nd Mrs. M. Davies's Ch. FA-YING at
f,our years.

'l*

Dam of winning stock in New



'i'his Shorv is the largest specialist cat
show and always attracts a fine cntr,v.

Don't forget the date, and remind your
friends to come along to see the aristo-
crats of the cat world. There will be

Seal, Blue, Chocolate, Red and Lilac
Pointed Siamese on view.

**x

An urgent inquiry reccntly reiated to

a cat who had laid on tar, leaving a

....:.. :. : .:. ....::|:i

Ch. KILLDOWN JUPITER with his
young friend L;nrnette Moran.

iarge patch or hir ri.l.. I had thit
happen to one of my cats years ago, so

rvas able to advise the use ol' oil of
eucalyptus. A piece of material should
be damped in the oil, and the patch
g€ntl), rubbed. taking the Iur betwecn
the fingers of tl.re left hand. It occurs to
me this rnay bc a helplirl tip to have by
one'**x

From Mrs. W. Dearden, liom u'hom I
have most interesting letters and poems,

comes this gem :

All that Glitters
Some girls have lots of diamoncls
And lu o mink coats a-piecc :

They drive about in Bentleys,
And sun themselves in Nice.

Admirers bring them orchids
To match their Dior dresses,

But under all their glamour
'fhcir lives are full ofstresses.

For mink can get the moth in,
And gentlemen are fickle,
And if they lose their diamoncls too,
They're in a proper pickle.

So I am very lucky
Not to have such cares as these.

The only thing 1 dread to lose

Is my Siamesc.

IRRITATION OF CATS' EARS
coused by the eor-monge mite con be definitely cured by three or
four opplicotions of the wonder-drug

OTO D EX
which combines on onti-porositic, ontiseptic and locol onesthetic

SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN
Bottles 2l- and 7/6 (post ,{d. and 8d.)

SKIN DISEASE
ofo non-porositic noture, so rife ond often seosonol in cots, con
be rapidly cured by

STRENOT ECZEHAa CREAM
on outstonding ond well-tested rernedy. Quite sofe if licked.

Pots 2/- (post 5d.)

Strenol Prod ucts Ltd. 54 st. Gabriel's Road, London, N.w.2
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Iteproductiott
Bi .-\. C JUDE

Our popular contributor on g€netics responds here to the rnany

requests he has received-rnostly frorn novice breeders-for rnore

inforrnation about tbe various aspects ofreproduction. This is
the twenty-third article in a fine new and exclusive series to help

and encourage our readers all over the cat world.

OLOUR inheritance fol-
Iows closely on the mode
of inheritance of other

senes which we have studied in
inis series of articles, in that
apart from the main genes, there
are minor or modifying genes
which govern depth of colour.
The main colour genes in cats
are those for black, brown, and
yellow (red) . These ma,v be
said to be the basic colours.

Each of these colours may become
changed to something again basically
different-to the dilutions black to blue,
brown (chocolate) to a champagne
colour and yellow (red) to cream.
Once again, these three dilute colours
are controlled in shade by a collection
of minor genes already mentioned.
Through the crossing of different pairs
of these colours, other new standardized
colour patterns have been produced,
and the interaction of certain of the
" colours " produced gives some very
definite effects when used in certain
crosslngs.

Two particular instances of this are
seen, one where the silver gene is used
in crosses, the other where the dilutes
blue and cream are crossed. In the first
instance. where the silver gene is present
in duplex it more or less cuts out yellow
pigment and has a reducing effect on

black pigment as well, In the second

instance the blue and cream can tnter-
mingle to give a blue-cream in the one
coat.

It will be realized that a host of minor
genes come tnto operation, and that it
would be quite impossible to tabulate
these. It is probable that there are
hundreds of thousands of possible
genotypes for coat colour in cats. One
cannot predict how many visibly different
phenotypes correspond to this vast
number. Only a small fraction has been
synthetized and identified. It is obvious
that verbal description breaks dolvn in
such a case.

Hair Pigrnents
All pigments found in cat hairs are

protein derivatives. No crystalline or
chemically pure preparations have so
far been obtained, and their chemical
constitution is still unknown. yellow
dissolves readily in 40 per cent K.O.H.
solution, brown disappears much more
slbwly, but is rather more soluble than
the black which can withstand the
treatment more than 24 hours, though
ultimately it also (and the keratin)
disappears.

In modern terminology, yellow would
be called a phaeomelanin, black and
brown eumelanins. It appears that all
pigments in cat hairs are granular.
There are yellow phaeomelanins which
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are easily dissolved in alkali, and dark
eumelanins which are very resistanr

to alkali. The distinction between
black and brown pigments is probably
a difference of particle size rather than
a chemical difference.

The dilution of coat colour affects
all three pigments, black, brown and
yellow, and seems to be due to greater
scarcity of pigment granules, not to
diminution of their size. The density of
skin and eye pigmentation is also
reduced, the retinal pigment being more
strongly affected than that of the iris.
It seems that the pigment in dilute
animals is not actually decreased in
amount, but that the granules are
clumped together in much the same way
as frogs get paler by contracting their
melanophores. Blue dilutinn ;r recessi\ e

to the normal intense coloraLion.

Silvering
Where the gene for silver is present the

fur may contain hairs of ser.eral sorts-
all white ; all black (these probably
only in dark silvers) ; black hairs rvith
white tips ; hairs with several white
and grey or black bands. In the second
and third types the pigment granules are
reduced in number and scattered.
Silvering is thus the resuit of a reduction
in the number of pigment granules and
of their entire absence from certain
areas and from entire hairs. Light
silvers have more entirely white hairs
and larger unpigmented zones than
darker silvers.

In outcrosses, silver is probably
nearly though not perhaps quite recessive;
some heterozygotes may show a {'ew

white hairs, mainly on the belly, where
the silvering is also most intense in the
homozygotes. In F, and backcrosses,
typical monohybrid ratios will occur.
In blacks heterozygous for brown the
action of the silver gene should be r.ery
much enhanced ; such animals would
be lighter than either homozygote,
and nearly the whole underfur would
be white, The genetic basis for the

variations in the intensity ol' silvering
has not vet been investigated in detail ;

it remains unccrtain whether it is due
to modifying genes in the strict sense,

or to minor silvering genes which pro-
duce a similar effect even in the absence
of the main gcne.

The tickinp or aporrri.eries conrains
at least trro. and prolrat,ll mure. cliffer-
ent factor.. Black. non-agorrti. or uni-
formity is a recessive allelomorph to
agouti. An extreme amount of ticking
is frequently observed, and this represenls.
in all probabilitv, a third allelomorph
in the series.

The banding or tabbl .eri"s conrains
at least twoJ and probably three clifferent
allelomorphs. They ma.v be called
" lined " " striped," and " blotchecl."
The allelomorphism of these mav be

considered as a triple allelomorphic
series. All these cats are either lined,
striped, or blotched, there being no
intergrades. The character oI the bancling
is, however, easily recognizcd onlv in
the presence of ticking. In the black
or non-agoul; serie.. ban,linq lxisls as

" gho"t parternr " recoqn;7ahle rrsuallr.
but not alu'ays. in the lur of the kittens,
ancl only occasionalll distinguishable
in lull gronn cats.

White in Patches

Yellou' is allelomorphic with black.
This locus is sex-linked and shov,.s thc
male to be digametic. The heterozygous
I'emale is usually yellorspotted or
gortoiseshell, but may range in colour

1o solid black or solid yellow.

" White-spotting " is rvhcre white
appears as patches. This is lieclucntly
seen in mongrel stock. Lrut mav not
generally concern the fancier. It is

very irregular, and probably ciepends

on a number of factors.
Self white is a simple dominant or.er

colour.

Albinism, such as occurs in the rodents.
is only very rarely reported in cats.
It is probable the Siamese dilution
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represcnts an approach torvard tiris
condition.

Variations in the tone ol' coloration
are extcnsi|e. but apparentlv not clearlv
segregating. Sih.ers represent a reduc-
tion of vellorv pigment, and also of
black. Srnokes are r.ery dark silvers.
The lighter bands of tabbres are strarv
or cream-coloured. var,ving to rvhite in

silr.er tabbies. ancl brorvn in brolvrt
tabbies. Occasionallv the brorvn varies
to a red. Silver creans are 1'ellorv cats
in lvhich the l'ellorv pigrncnt is reducecl
to a minimum, so that their hair some-
times appears almost rvhite. Accorcling
to brecders' reports! Silver 'l-abbies
bred together rvill, quite occasionallv,
throw Bro*'n Tabbics.

This fine study of the Best Chinchilla I{itten, Mrs. Z. M, Curran's
FTNTSTERRE cHARcrrAtrl, was taken at the Auckland (New zealand)
C.C. Show in June. The rosette, presented by Miss Kathleen yorke, was
the gift of the cat club de Paris. charchar is a granddaughter of seth

of Allingtern.
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Seraf,no

At the International Show held by the Cat Club of Paris at Fontainebleu in June, Best in Show
awards were presented by Doctor Mery, of the French Radio-Telewision and author of many
works on animals. Ilere he is with Ch, DIDOU DE LA LEZARDIERE (by Int. Ch. Myowne
Gallant llomme ex Int. Ch. Delphine de Changrille), Blue Longhair belonging to Mme P.
d'Autremont, who won Best in Show. On the left is the Best I(itten, ETOILE DE BAIGORRY

(by Int. Ch. Cady de Padirac ex Xanita des Princes), belonging to Mme Marcy.

IIer€ is another striking contribution from our good friends Mr. and Mrs, ,, Muzzie ,' Nelson,
the feneophli tographerF of Detroit, U.S.A. This time it is a study of their own Siamese babies.
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A rcBular news! rtature
with a selecfion of the best

items from home and overseas

hr),

w
I
I

DECISION of the Ashford (Ke nt)
Llrban District Council rvill
prevent the sale of pets at the

Iocal market during colcl weather ancl
no dogs, puppics, cats or kittens mav be
cxhibited for sale at anv time of the year.
ldorc local legislation of this kind under
the umbrella of the Pet Animals Act
rvoulcl be u'elcome.

At a meeting in London under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Wallis Power,
delegates to the Honorary Secretaries'
Conference of the R.S.P.C.A. discussed

and carried motions dealing with pets
kept by Service personnel, leaflets for
churches, animal experimentation, hunt-
ing, help for animals in isolated areas,

the approach of the National Farmers'
Union and Young Farmers' Clubs to
animal problems and the awakening of
interest in anirnal wellare among Mem-
bers ol'Parliament.

Patrols on Tooting Bec Common
(S.\\. London) are plannecl by the
R.S.P.C.A. to stop the dumping of
unrvantecl kittens.

Onc ol' the most quoted literary com-
positions o1' Mr. Adlai Stevenson,

Democratic candidate for the U.S.,\.
presidencv, is a message vetoing a bill to
fine owners who permitted their cats to
run at large, says the New Tork Ti.mes.

The use of the leash was contrary to the
nature of cats, Mr. Stevenson observed,
and continued : " The problem of cat
versus bird is as old as time. If we
attempt to resolve it by legislation, who
knorvs but that we may be called upon

to take sides as well in the agc old prob-
lem of dog vcrsLls cat! bircl versus bird,
even Lird \ rrsui \\'orm. In mr opirrion,
thc Stare oflllinois and its local governing
bodics have alreacly enough to clo rvithout
trying to control feline delinqucncy.,,

A woman cat-lover struggled tvith
firemen when she tried to brave a factory
lirc to \tve l5 catr. The 1215 yepg
destrol'ed in a d300,000 blaze in
Rozelle, a Sydney suburb.

The rabbits are returning to some of
our country areas. In Kent the guns are
out on a scale unknorvn lbr;,ears and the
local. reporr rheir prerence in grcar num-
bers-real whoppersl A veterinarv
surgeon in the Medrvav Towns says it,s
a case ol'the survival of the fittest. And
the fittest, having thrown off rnyxoma-
tosis, are the biggest ancl healthiest. T'he
rabbits are back, he saicl, and this time
thev will probabll.be back Ibr good.

The nen'ly formed Association Feline
cle France are pressing on. I note that
their first International Show in paris is
fixed lor October 5th, 6th and 7th at the
Galerie Royale in the Rue Royalc.
During the run of the Show the doors
rvill be open to the public for 28 hours-
ample opportunity for them to see an
assemblv of manv of the best cats on the
Continent.

You probably read that the three
adventurous French Canadians u,ho
drifted on a raft for BB days across the
Atlantic-3,000 miles-had two littlc
kittens as companions. When they
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reached safety in England they conlessed

that they owed their sanity to the kittens.
Apparently the Canadian Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty of Animals tried to
stop the men taking the kittens, which
were extremely young, but they were
smuggled aboard and christened Guiton
(grey) and Puce (black). \\rhen the raft
was lowed into FalmouLh the;'rvere
sleek and well but I can'L help f-eling
that animais so young should have been
left at home. The struggle for the men
is over and they are beingldted but for
the poor kittens it is qrrarantin"
another testing period. T rras particu-
larly interested to read that rvhen the
men harpooned a great shark and hauled
it on board they relied on the instinct of
the kittens to tell them when the creature
was dead and harmless.

Gilbert Harding, controversial figure
of TV, always talks to the point rvithout
a waste of words. His writings follou, the
same pattern. In lllustrated for August
25th he has chosen cats for his subject.
Title is " Can You Look a Cat Straight in

rhe E;e.'' with lour rrnu"ual bathing
scene photographs by David Linton.
Pcrhaps I ought to add that it is the

Siamese cat rvho is being bathed-not
C.H. Mr. Harding avers that lar too
manv people treat their cats abominably
ancl he is horrified that about 75,000

stra)'s arc rnercifully destroyed e\.ery year
in London alone. He prays that those

rvho have gonc away on holiday after
turning out the cat to fencl for itsell'mav
be blistered bv the sun ancl drenched by
the rain : that the food they get is

uneatable and the bed hard and unbear-
able. They don't cleserve to have a

moment's peace or happiness. Bravo,
G.H. I

That nervsv little item aboui cats
you have seen in vour local newspaper
or in rh- nraqazinc rou have just put
dorvn. \\ill 1'or-r be kind enough to

clip ir orrr and mail il to me in rn
unscaled envclope to sa\.e postal charges !

Cuttings {iom o\rerseas publications
lvill be specially rvelcome.

Mrcxnv.

IIAPPY CAT
The cat who is a household oet
must be kept free from fleas and
lice. Dust him regularly with
'Lorexane' Dusting Powder-it
will keep his coat healthy and
immaculate. Self-respecting cats
appreciate its protection. It is
safe and pleasantly perfumed.

sLorexanet 
BHSHHf;

(Contains gamma BHC)
In handy conrainers 2l- and 9l-

Obtainable -from your_ ustal supplier or, in case of difficulty, writeto Imperial Chemical (Pharmaceuticals) Ltd., Vilmslow, Cieshire
a subsidiary company of Imperial Chemical Indusiries Ltd.

Ph.84r/2
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Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

-popular and active
ffgure in the Cat Fancy

for rnany years, breeder and
International judge 

- turns
the pages of her diary to
reveal the rnost interesting
entries concerni-g personal-
ities. both hurnan and feline.

At the H. and M. Show

'J=1HE firsr Champinn.lrip Short ,,1

I tlr. 'eason. the Herts and Mi,ldle-
I. sex Car Clrrb Shorv on Auqust

llncl at the Horticultural Hall, \\est-
nrinster, attractecl an cntrv of nearly 350

cxhibits, manv o1'them outstanding in
quality. Congratulations and thanks to
\Ir. and Mrs. Torve on the smooth
orsanization of this fixture into r.vhich
rhev n,,t.n m,,eh ti-e

I havc a sreat admiration lbr our shol'
nlanagers ; they devote weeks ofthought
and work to the preliminaries rvhich
crrlminate in two hectic days. Breeders
ou-e the prestige our cats ancl kittens
enjo.v all over the l'orld to the honours
llrr-\' acquire at sh.rvs and it i. up lo ils

rLr support them as much as possible by
clonations, advertisements and entries.
There must alrvavs be a certain amolrnt
o1' luck in the publicity shorvs receive
from the national newspapers! and
occasionally teler.ision and radio. In
this case the Herts and Middlesex rvere

not so fbrtunate as Kensington Kitten
Show. so the " gate " rvas adequatc but
not so goocl as supporters of the Club
rvished.

N4rs. Barron. Hon. Treasurer, got an
cxcellent n'rite up on the lront page of
t}rc Middlesex Adtertiser rvith a vcrv lovely
photo of a Cream kittcn in a glass.

II' we could get this in several local
papers it would be a great help. Some
of the Longhair adults were still in their
summer " r.ests," but horv it reveals their
true quality ! Many of the Siamese
aclults u'ere not yet at their best but thev
rvere a comel,v array. Surelv they rvere
some ol the best Ibr quality and quantitl'
to bc lound in any countrv.

The premier arvards were : Best
Longhair Cat in Shorv Mrs. Joan
Thompson's Bhre male Octavian of
Penslbrd, by Champion Foxburro*'
Frivolous ; Best Shorthair Cat--Mrs.
Shrouder's Abyssinian male Contented
Kevan, by Contentecl Carlos : Bcst
Longhair Neuter Mrs. Trer.or's Chin-
chilla Arctic Snorv : Best Longhair
Kittcn - Mrs. Brunton's Blue male
Dazzler of Dunesk, by Champion
Thiepval Paragon ; Best Shorthair
Kitten-Mrs. Porter's Blue Point Siamese
Chatwyn Jenny, by Misselfore R,vken ;

Best Shorthair Neuter-Miss Kit \Vilson's
Manx Bunny Bear.

Congratulations to Mrs. Brunton on
April Violet of Dunesk (by Ch. Baralan
Boy Blue) receiving her finai Challenge
Certificate to make her a Champion.
Three Longhair cats rvere brought out
for Best in Show, the other two being
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Mrs. Mcleod's Chinchilla male Rab
of Thame (by Ch. Mark of Allington) and
Mrs. Davies's Cream male Oscar of
Penslbrd, by Ch. Foxburrow Frivolous.
Octavian and these t$'o were all under
seventeen months of age and were
appearing for the first time as adults-
a{ter brilliant u,ins as kittens last season.

On this occasion Octavian was awarded
first in all his filieen classes under fir.e
judges.

Other last season's Longhair winning
kittens to receive their first Challenge
Certificates were i\4rs. Ball's lovely
lVliite female Lisblane Azalea (by
Harpur Romeo), Mrs. Brittlebank's
Chinchilla female Mandy of Allington
(by Ch. Laurel ofAllington). and young
Mrs. I{ing's Blue-Cream Starmist of
Pensford by -v Ch. Foxburrow Frivo-
lous. She was also first in Longhair
brood queens judged bv progeny.

Loss to the Fancy

One of Mr. and Mrs. Gurney's Silver
Tabbys was awarded a Championship
but at the moment of writing I am not
sure lvhether it was Dorstan Dymphna or
Dorstan Darrall. Mrs. Fawell was
awarded Ch. Barwell Pedro's eighth
Ch. Certificate. I was so sorry to hear
she is selling all her pedigree cats except
her Blue-Cream Priscilla of Pensford and
her Red Tabby daughter. She has done
so much for Red Tabbies and her ambi-
tion was to improve type whilst still
endeavouring to keep the deep red
colouring and good narkings. Mrs.
Fawell is moving into town but her chief
reason for parting with the cats is her
health, which has not been good.

The Best Blue Female Kitten was
Mrs. Jewell's Woburn Ailsa by Bennaven
Laddie. The winning Chinchillas were
both by Ch. Mark of Allington, Mrs.
Turney's Bonavia Fantasia and Bonavia
Marietta. First and Ch. in Siamese

Seal Point males was awarded to Mrs.
Swift's Chancery Rupee, by Silken
Tassel. and in Seal Point females to

Mrs. Martin's Nonpareille Mirabelle br,
Sukianga Pepe Lemoko. BIue Foint
lst and Ch. went to Mr. Russell's male
Ruselon Zi, by Fernreig Zyn, and in
Chocolate Points to Mrs. Orton's lemale
Sumrnerfield Cherry. Mr. Stockbridge's
lor.elv Seal Point neuter Random Rama,
by Ch. Bluehayes Foxy, came into his
own on this occasion. He is the young
cat who so captivated the judges on

July 28th but coulcl not be brought out
for Best in Show as he was not entered in
the Open Class. The competition in
the Seal Pointed Siamese kitten classes

lvas terrific. In two to five months
t*'enty-eight kittens were headed bv
Mrs. Ford's Causewav Lucienne, bv
Ch, Pincop Simon ; in females, twenty-
four by Mrs. Keene's Killdown Samba,
by Ch. Killdown Sultan ; in five to
nine months males by Mr. Wilson's
Doneraile Donzel, by Ch. Bluehayes
Foxy ; and in females by Mrs. Bailey's
Nagar Machiki, by Hillcross Cymbal.

In Any Colour Novice Siamese kitten
forty-six were entered in catalogue but
I believe this class was divided into
males and females before judging.
Thirty-nine were in the Siamese breed-
ers' class originally, but this class was
divided. In r\ny Colour Siamese pairs
Lhere rvere fifteen pairs. These figures
ri'ill give cat lovers who were unablc to
be present some idea of the competirion.

These results are all I had time to
ascertain and must be sent to the
Editor immediately after the show as

he will shortly be leaving for a holidar.
tour ol'Ireland. May it be an enjoyable
one with better weather than we have
had lately.

It was a delightful show and a prelude
to the parade of 1ovely cats and kittens
we shall see during the season. Welcome
visitors were Mrs. de Koning, al1 the
way from the Hague, Holland, and from
Brisbane, Australia, Mr. and Mrs.
Tasker. They have been touring
Europe and I hope to have more news
of them later. Mr. Pope was a visitor
we seldom see at shows nowadays and it
was nice to see he still retains his interest,
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ii:. r'erv attractive Siamese Scal Point
.:::ien Pagan Goddess lvas the sensation
: rhc l9'17-19'18 season. He also bred
: .-r' \\ inners but none so caplivating as

,,cldess.

-\ question I was asked at the Sholv :
' \\ hcn you sell a rvinning kitten do you

.-i';c thc prize cards to the new owner ? "
Il nn case the anslver is " Yes " bccausc
rlrcv thcn become more valuable to the
:. rrchaser. But the brecder is under no
:rliqation to part rvith them and it is

:r rrclr a personal matter.

Canadian Show Frolics

\liss.\nne Codringrun is removing
:r', 'm Bayleys Hill, Sevenoaks, to Lewes in
>ussex afier the Kentish Cat Society

>irorl on September Bth. She writes :

" It is a small cottage taken expressly

lecause it is suitable lor my Siamese.

l-herc is a lovely sunny cat house, a

greenhouse and of course a garden.
\\ l.rat more could I rvant ? I do,

rol.ever, miss the convenience of having
a car when exhibiting but w-hen I heard
ai;out Mr. Stewart's proposal to takc'

\\ atcrmill Trinkabella 2,800 miles from
(ialgar.v to Vancouver, Canada, to the
irig show ny troubles seemed insigni-
icant.

" Miss Mary Gunn, who looks after
frinkabella, wrote 'Trinka and I will
ire representing Calgary which is
'' Stampede " City with an annual
.rarnpe6ls week in cummemoration.
DrLring this week everyone lvears their
\\'estern clothes. You'd be very sur-
priscd to walk into a bank or solicitor's
,-rfEce to find all concerned wearing red
iarin shirts and white Stetsons. So I'm
qoing to the Show in full Western regalia

cowboy shirt, frontier skirt and all I

\\'e leave Calgary by air for Toronto on
the cvening of August 22nd and arrive
rhc morning of the 23rd'."

Miss Anne Codrington adds : " I
must say it would add to the gaiety of
our shows if we discardcd our uni{brm
ivhite overalls in favour of fanc1, dress.

Perhaps iVatermill Trudi Lou and I
could be gipsies and do a sideline in
fortune telling ! I will let you have
results of Show as soon as I get them and
I hope there may be photographs."

Mrs. Parker's winning Blue female
kitten Prestlvood Mignonette has been
purchased b,v Mrs. M. Martin o1'

Bufialo, U.S.A., and rvas probably shown
at thc Toronto, Canacla, Ch. Shorv in
,\ugust. 'l'he mother is again in kitten
to Ch. Bayhorne Ajax, and Mrs. Parker's
Prestrvood Pans;'face has ltecn mated to
Mrs. Brice-\\rebb's Pennhomc Picrrc.

Dontt Bath the Kitten
In tlre weekly paper Illustrated Gilbert

Harding asks : " Can you look a cat
straight in the eye ? " and commences his
article " Cats are remote, wise and
incorruptible," sentiments which most
cat lovers will endorse with a reservation
on " remote." To those they love they
are far from remote, judging by those
which I have owned. The illustrations of
a girl in a bath with a Siamese kitten are
attractive but I hope they rvill not
encourage children to make kittens take
baths. Some are not averse to playing
rvith water or a dripping tap but few
like being immersed in it and there is
alrvays the risk of a chill if they are not
thoroughly dried and kept rn a reason-
ably rvarm room during cold weather.

H.ppy in Kent
Mrs. Denton and her son Ray kindly

took me to see Mrs. Stephenson of
Tunbridge \\'ells, rvho has some fine
bouncing kittens Blues, Creams and
Blue-Creams. Her cats are very fertile
which is partly due to the free natural life
they lead in my opinion. The entire
width of her garden and a considerable
part of its length are wired to prevent
inr.aders and her own cats lvandering,
so thev have a large 1awn, flower beds and
trees to content them.
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Puss will purr her applause when you provide

RED HEART Cat Food for her meal ! Made from

fresh fish and tasty meat fortified with cod liver oil,

this scientifically balanced diet will keep your cat

in glossy, gleaming coat and in perfect condition.

RED HEART
tu@

JOHN MORRELL & CO. LTD., 57 VICTORIA ST., LIVERPOOL,I
cvs-do

3 to 4 tasty meals

l,l'itl,"Jt,'l"l 9c
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,\nnabclla of l)unersk r'vas nursing a

llne litter of Blues. three males, thrce
females, by \\roburn Sunshine. She has

1,, rn a \ery prolific qrre-n. harinq had
lour litters of six, tlr.o of seven and onc
ot eight ancl only lost one kitten in tlvo
o1' these litters. She lyas brccl b1,' N4rs.

Brunton and sold to the latc N{rs. Burns
rrho partecJ. rqith her to Mrs. Stephenscin
rrhcn she became ill. She is a charming
clueen antl hcr son :\shdox'n \uthatch
br' \\''oburn Sunshine) has grolvn into a

1's11-g6od-looking aclult, excellent hcad
and tvpe and such a nice top ofheacl ancl

rars. He is in good coat for the timc of
vear and should give a good account ol'
hirnself at the shows this u'inter. His first
queen, Clentian of Dunesk (daughtcr of
Ch. Foxburrorv Frivolous), had three
lcmalcs and tlvo ma]es by him a fcrv
rlals aftcr our visit so Mrs. Stephenson
has a busv time ahead.

/\nchor Qucstry rvas nursing a bonny
litter of thrce Crcam males, two Blue-
Creams, and bobbing about happilv rvas

.-\shdown Puffball, the Rest Cream
Kitten at the recent Kensinston Kitten
Shor'. Inky, the black neuter cil
unknown pecligree, has a remarkabl;'
dcnse black coat considering he likcs
going out rvhatever the rveathcr. A
irappy familv which are a jo1' to Mrs.
Stephenson ancl her claughters.

A Nice Litter

'\ ferv da.vs latcr N,{rs. Denton broLrght
Trenton Sugar Plum's litter for rne to see.
-fhey are a lovely quartet of BhLes rvith
the {ine thick coats u'hich grou.into thc
i'asily managed coats later in thc vear.
.\ll the kittens are good but one l'ernale
is exquisite, lovely type and remarkable
ere colour for su,h a \oung kitren. Th,'
rlothcr is a daughtcr of Ch. Oxlevs
Peter John and has been a consistcnt
breeder of good kittens. She n'as first
shorvn at Olvmpia in 1951 at n'hich
sholv I awardccl her Best BIuc Female
Kitten. Mrs. Denton has many requests
lbr these kittens but lvill retain at least

one for showing this winter.

Hrppy Newcotners

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby-Smith are reall;'
cnjol-ing their first venture into cat
breecling and lightheartedly taking it all
in thcir srride. They have a large iamily
oi their orvn lbr thcsc days-four sons*
and their three quccns provc how happil.v
cats scttle dorvn n'ith children lvhen
brought up rvith thern. 'I'heir environ-
rncnt is icleal u'ith a vcry big, old-rvorld
garcien to plav in ancl domestic lile in
the house.

Trro of their Seal Point Siamese kittens
by \\'aterrnill Sarah have gone to good
homcs. The Chocolate Point lemale from
the litter of ibur, Klamoth Trudy, will
be retained for showing and the fourth
male Mr. Kirby-Smith solemnly assurcd
me he had sold for a record price. He
askcd me to guess what it was and after
hazarding some fancy' price s he said
" Trvo shillings I " at whicl.r I was suit-
abll' horrified until he told me his son

John had jumped 0n to his bed that
morning n'ith a firm offer, which he had
promptl,v accepted. He said all their
iricnds l'ere telling tl.rem they must keep
one o1' the first litter of pedigrec kittens
so this kitten now lour months-was
careering abollt the garclen rvith us.

Mother cat was cxpccting a family b1.

Mrs. K. R. \Villiams's Ch. Bluehayes
Foxy and looking vcry com{brtable and
cunlInr sllen ue \venl ;n lh'. luungr'.

Later lve sarv a cinc film of the child-
rern, \'\iatermill Sarah and her kittens,
the Burmese. Sealcoat Yin Yin, Titania
of Pensibrd and last but not least thc
familv's motoring tour in Spain, Italy and
thr: South of France last summer. s:omc of
which rvas in colour. They intend taking
more films of several of their kittcn
families.

Yin Yin was nursing four strong kittens
Lry Mrs. \\aldo Lamb's Burmese Lamont
Patrick but I did not handle them as they
rvere only a ferv days old.

'I'he Kirby-Smiths have built a very
nice run and a cat house on to a sheltered
sunny wall oftheir own house, The floor
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is laid rvith Nlarley tiles and everything
is beautifully spick and span. But there
are no inmates yet as the queens are

house pets ; it is only a useful adjunct so

far for " calling " queens. They regard it
all as fun and on the principle of the
more the merrier have an aviary, an

aquarium and the children have rabbits,
but I suspcct the latest acquisitions, the
cats, interest the rvhole family most ol'

alI.

Keen Cornpetition

Miss Page, of Wat1brd, who has bred
some very nice Blues and successlully

exhibited them under the Woburn
prefix, has purchased from Miss Rice
the rvell bred young BIue male Vigilant
Taurus by Ch. Astra of Pensford and
Ch. Jewel of Dunesk. This is the breed-
ing which should produce rvrnners.

'l'aurus has exccllent type, head, ears and
eyes. Miss Rice purchased hirn liom
his breeder, Mrs. Pullen, but she rvas

unable to keep a male for domestic
reasons, He will have a good home lvith
Miss Page and his breeding is suitable for
all her six BIue queens. Taurus has

settled down well in his new home.
The competition in Creams and Bluc-

Creams is rapidly increasing and rve

shall be seeing at this season's rvinter
shorvs some of the kittens these young
olners' cats have produced. Mrs. King's
young Cream male llendras Beneclict
has sired his first kittens, a bonny pair ol'
Cream males. They made their d6but
at the Herts and Middlesex Ch. Show
and in a class of Creams two to five
months which was full of quality,
Startops Sandman rvas first, a very lovely
kitten.

Mrs. Brind's winning Blue-Cream
Moonrise of Pcnslord has lbur sturdy

Brand's Essence

is palatable nourishment

that even the sick cat

can rapidly digest

wHETHER in real illness, or when a cat is
just "offcolour," Brand's Essence is the
ideal strengthener. Cats will oftsn take a
teaspoonful when they refuse everything
else. It provides the cat with the valuable
meat protein it needs. And being partially
predigested, Brand's Essence is rapidly
absorbed with almost no strain on the
system. It contains no added salt or ore-
servative-cannot possibly irritate.

Whenever extna nounishment is indicated

there's nothing betten than Bnand's Essence

As a nourishing stimulant at show-time
or whenever the cat is subjected to strain ;
to build up the mother-cat; and as addi-
tional feeding for the kittens themselves
from the age ofthree weeks, there's noth-
ing better-or more acceptable-than
Brand's Essence. And it's a rapid general
conditioner.

Brand's Essence
BEEF . CHIOKETI

n// t

"Y:;;;;ffl;
:'- tour Pet
\ 

*iil be sent lree

t*I*
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iiittens bv Miss Sheppard's lovelv Cream
rnale Ch. Widdington \{interset, trvo
Cream females, one Blue male, one
Blue-Cream. There r.vere seven in this
litter but three rvere still-born. However.
ibur is an ideal number and the owner
is verv delighted, ancl appreciative of
\Iiss Sheppard's kindness and patience in
getting Moonrise mated. Moonrise is

s\\'eet at home and loves Mrs. Brind's
trro little daughters but is temperamental
uhen she goes on a visit. An interesting
leature of the mating is that Moonrise
clid not allow herself to bc mated until
the seventh and eighth da1'ofher season
so the)'s'ere dubious about the result.

A Capricious Queen

Another young breeder recently com-
mencing in Creams is Mrs. Ross, of
I-ongfield, Kent, who olvns the voung
Cream male Hathaway ;\nthonl' Roly.
She now owns the Blue-Cream mother of
Ch. Bayhorne Ajax and Bayhorne Aclam.
'I'his queen, Bavhorne Sheena. has six
kittens by Mrs. Davies's Bluc Camber
.\lgernon. She is a ver;. big quecn so

comlbrtablv reared them all. This
charming litter rvas first r\nv Colour
Longhair Litter at the H. and M. Shorv.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell, of Carshalton.
and Mrs. Belcher, of Verl'ood, Dorset,
are two more ne\r,comers starting lvitl.r
Creams, all living in the Soutl.r and near
enough to get to and lrom the London
shows in one day. Mrs. Maclnnes, of
Clapham Park, has also acquircd a
voung Blue-Cream queen Caroline, lvho
distinguished hersell'b,v escaping at dusk
u'hen she rvas barelv six months old.
She just disappeared and when seen at
clawn next morning rvas holding court
rvith five suitors in attendance. She came
in when called but unfortunately about
6r'e weeks later gave premature birth to
kittens. She soon recovered ancl as she
has not been allowed any more escapades
has grown into a robust queen. Most
unusual for a Longhair kitten to come
rnto season so young and to mate.

Caroline is a house pet and lir.es a happv
domestic life. Mrs. Maclnnes is lvell
known for her Russian Blues.

Stud Fees Too Low ?

A well-knou'n breeder living on the
Continent asked me recenLly lvhy rve
consistentlv bred so manv good cats and
rvhv rve continued to breed them even
rr h-n so manr of our rvinners wenl
abroa<l. \\-e11. in my opinion one o{ rhe
teasons is becausc rve have a choice ofso
rnanl'good stud cats, many of whom live
rvithin a radius of about fift_v miles from
London rvhere the majority' of well-
known breeders reside. Although excep-
tional offers for some of these adult males
have been received, especially the
Champions, stud owners have u.iselv
refused to sell. This breeder also said
she considered our stud lees were much
too lolv. In France a first class BIue
Champion rvho rvas producing winners
rvould have a fee of approximately dl0
and other very popular Longhair varie-
ties such as Chinchilla and Cream
Champions also comrnand much higher
Iees than ours.

'fhis also applies to other European
countrics, and in U.S.,,\. the equivalent
of dl5 to d20 is not an unusrral fee for
the Champions, or males rvho consistently
sirr: stock of exceptional qualitv.

'\

'r&-
'fi+a
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DIRECTORY OF
FOI{ RELIABLE STUDS

LONGHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranqed alphabetically)

--i

BOURNESIDE CATTERY I

Black, Cream and Blue-Cream Persians 
i

AtStud ; CH. BOURNTSIDE BLACK DIAMOf{D (Black) |

Fee for all MYOWNE CAESAR (Blue) I

studs2]gns. BROUGHTON MARYO (Cream) 
|

I Fee for all MYOWNE CAESAR (Blue) I

I studs 2] gns. BROUGHTON MARYO (Cream) 
i

I and expenses 
i

MRS. E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIDE,
2 COMI1ONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY

Tel. : Burgheoth 2754 
1

BAYHORNE PERSIANS
Blues and Creams

At Stud r
CHAMPION BAYHORNE AJAX

( Blue )

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW,
LITTLE HEREFORD, LUDLOW, SALOP.

Phone : Brimfield 263

IGRACIFIEID CATTERY
AND KEIIINEIS

BRATTON. WILTS. Tel.: 220
ano

CHITHURST MANOR, Nr. PETERSFIELD.
HANTS.

Langhairs:

TeL: InErams Green 46.

CH. PENCHAR HOPE
CH, REDWALLS FANTASY
CH. GRACEFIELD POLLYANTHUS

( forties, forties ond Whites)
CH. BRUTON SNO\^r'FLAKE

(White, Oronge-eyed\

PURRING MYSTERY
(Silver Tabby )

SLAPTON MISCHIEF
( Smoke Stud )
PERSIAN KITTENS FOR SALE

DEEBANK BLUE & CREAM 
IPERSTANS 
I

Kittent ofoutstanding quality usually for sale 
I

Enquiries for Cats at Stud to 
I

MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE, 
I

THORNTON HOUGH, CHESHTRE i

Thonton Housh 214 
I

BROGTON'S GATS
CHINCHILLAS r Deb of Thame, Brocton's

Margaret, Brocton's Miss Moppet, Broc-
ton's Prairie Flower

BLACK: Ch. Slapton Susan

Kittens from !hese queens somerimes for sale

MRS. M. M. CALDER, 81 EPSOM ROAD,
GUILDFORD,SURREY. Guildford62046

BERESFORD PERSIANS
BLACK, RED, CREAM, TORTOISESHELL

SILVER AND BROWN TABBIES
Lovely, intelligent, friendly Kittens, brought up

with dog. All stock immunised against f.i.e.
At Stud ; BERESFORD KING BORRIA (Black)

Fee 2 gns. incl.
PURRING VINCENT (Silver Tabby) Fee 2 gns. incl,
MISS CAMFIELD,71 CHURCH WALK
WORTHING, SUSSEX. Phone : Worthing 2494

HARPUR BLUE PERSIANS
At Stud i

CHAMPION HARPUR BLUE BOY
HARPUR ROMEO and HARPUR

CASANOVA
Peditree l(ittens usually for sale

G. C. DUGDALE, 48 NEVERN SQUARE,
LONDON, S.W.5

Kitten and Best L.H. Kitten 1954.)
Only the best Champion stock used for breeding
MRS. DYER, HARTMOOR, SLAPTON,
S. DEVON. Tel.: Torcross 247

BARWELI. CATTERY
SPARKLING COPPER RED TABBY

PERSIANS AND BRILLIANT TORTIES
Breeder of CH. BARWELL PEDRO, CH. BARWELI
PIPPA, CH. BARWELL DOLO (France), BARWELL
RlO, Best fortie kitten ot Herts. and Middx,, Crovdon
o nd N ati ondl Show s 1 9 56. At Stud : Ch, Barwell Pedro
to inoculated queens only. Beautiful affectionate

kittens of outstanding quality-all inoculated.
MRS. DENYS FAWELL, THE LAWNS,
SALHOUSE, NORWICH. Tel. : Salhouse 226

Frobisher 0904

PRTORY BLUE & GREAM THE ALLINGTON BLI'E I

PERSIA]TS & CHINCHILLAS
Renowned throughout the world for type,

colour, coat and wide-awake eyes
Enquiries for CATS Af SfUD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD. BERKS

PERSIANS At stud i GAMBER ALGERNoN
Blue, excels in tyDe and colour

Fee 3 gns. ELMWOOD CAVALIER. Lovely Cream.
sire of Triple Ch. Lady Gay of Pensford, U.S.A. and
many winning kittens. Fee 3 gns. OSCAR OF
PENSFORD. Cream. Fee 3 gns.

MRS. L, DAVIES, " THE JOLLY FARMER,''
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER. BUCKS.

Gerrords Cross 2464 fel, : Maidenheod 813

Plewe wntion Oun Cers wfun repQing to adaertbements in\the Dircctay



aspfun ronrolsrsnru. i

and WHITE PERSIANS I

I also coPPER nrO reaeles 
I

At Stud : HENDON PUCK 
I

Copper Red, Beauriful Eye Colour, Approved I

I Sire (lirter bro!her ro Hendon Buttons, Bestl
I Neuter a! Surrey & Sussex Show 1956-) I

I vns. elaNrcHe MooRE, AspLrN cotrece. I

THAMES BANK, LONDON, S.W.14. Tel: Pro 3526 i

IASHDOWN SI-UE, CR,EAM
& BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS

I Sturdy count.y-bred kittens from prize winning
] At Stud : sirarns

I woBURN SUNSHTNE
I ( BLUE PERSIAN )
j vns. sreeueNsoN, 9 EARL's RoAD,
I TUNBRIDGE WELLS. rel.: T. WELLS 21360

WOBURN BtUE PERSIANS

Beautiful affectionate kittens from
prizewinning queens usually for sale

MISS CONSTANCE PAGE,
" WOBURN LODGE," 92a GAMMONS LANE

] WATFORD, HERTS. Tel.: Wotfotd 3895.
I

POLDEN}IILLS
CtNlttlCHttLAS

Bred by
MRS. EMILIE F. M. POLDEN,

MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE, SURREY.

Pure bred kittens, healthy and most fascin-
ating, usually available in the spring to very

good homes.

MRS. JOAN THOMPSON'S
PENSFORD BLUES, CREAMS

AND BIS.,E-CREAIT'S
Breeder of Ch. ASTRA OF PENSFORD. Ch. DANDY Ot
PENSFORD (Denmark;. Ch. ROYAL OF PENSFORD
(New Zealand). Int. Ch. TWINKLE O.F PENSFORD
1_9e11..a-11).- _ 9!r TWILIGHT OF PENSFORD (l raly).
Ch. DAWN OF PENSFORD and many orhcr winncir.,I30 WICKHAM WAY, BFCKENHAM. KENT

Seckenhom 6904

BONAVIA CHINCHILLAS
Prize winners every time shown

Lotest outi BoNAVIA MARIEITA Besr Chin. Kir. K.K.'1956. BONAyIA MARK Best L.H. Kit. K.K. i95S.
CH. BoNAVIA FLORA Notts & Derbv 1956. CH. B0N-
AVIA FFATHET (Austr.rtia). CH. bONAVtA [.ONNy
BOY (Switz:rland).

MRS. MOLLIE TURNEY, OLD BEAMS.
HOLYPORT, BERKS. fe/.: Maidenheod 1812

BEAMSLEY PERSIANS
Blue, Cream and Blue-Cream

Kittens. Show or Pet.
for sale shortly

WOOD NOOK FARM,
Nr. OTLEY, YORKS.

Ilerets what fanciers are saying about our
DIRECTORY OF BREEDERS

Six unsolicited testirnonials received within the past few months :
No. 1 " I could hardly hesitate to renew my advertisement in the Directory as a

fcw days ago I received an enquiry for kittens from Geneva.,,
No. 2 'I would like to continue my advertisement in the Directory which lrom

time to time . brings forth results '."
No. 3 " I certainly would like to continue with my advertisement in the Directory.

It is a great help to my cat breeding.,'
I'lo. 4 " I will gladly renew my panel advertisement for another 12 months. you

rvill be pleased to hear that it has been a great help, not only for stud
work, but for kitten sales as well. I have even received letters frcm abroad
through it."

No. 5 " I am very pleased I took an advertisement in the Directory. Replics
st"rted to reach me with the very first insertion.,'

No. 6 " For some time now I have been coming round to the idea that to be really
'in the Fancy n you must also be , in' your Directory of Breeders. My
series over the years has brought me some wonderful contacts.,,

May wc scnd YOU detailr of rates ? Itrs wcll worth I trlsl.

u|OODLAND PERSIANS
Creams and Blue-Creams

Winners every time shown at all
the leading shows

Enquiries to:
H. F. WOOD, OSCOTT HOUSE, HALL STREET

NETHERTON, DUDLEY, WORCS.
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OCTOBER 9th, 1956

SEYMOUR HALL
Seyrnour Place, W.l

TITN SIAMBSB OAT SIIOW
Twentg-Sixth ehampionship Show
THE ANNUAL SHOW OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST

CLUB DEVOTED TO
SIAMESE CATS AND KITTENS ONLY

The Show will be open to the public from l2 noon 6 p.m. Admission 3s.

Lunches, Light Refreshmcnt and Licensed Bar

Admission tickets can be obtained in advance from the lfon. Secretarv,
Mrs. Kathleen R. Williams, 53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey.

AT STUD
SUKIAHGA PEPE LEM@KO Seal Point Siamese

Sire of Best Shorthaired Kitten National Ch. Show 1955.
lst and Ch, 1954, Winner of 21 Firsts and many other
awards, including Special for ,. Gentlest Stud."
Sire : Ch. Clonlost Yo Yo
Dom : Mallington Magic.

:ee 2j gns. and return fare. Trains met.

BAYHORNE ADAlrl Blue Longhair
Best Kitten in Show Croydon 1954.
Prolific, light-coated stud every one of whose kittens shown
to date has come lst,2nd or 3rd in its Open Class.
Sire: Ch. Baralon Boy Elue (3)
Dom : Boyhorne Sheeno (13)

(sired by Ch. Widdington Worden. Dom : Pelhom Silver Girl)
Fee 3 gns. and return fare. Trains met.

Nonporeille Siqmese and Anchuso Blues occosiondlly for sole
to approved buyers.

MR. & MRS. IVOR RALEIGH
..THE GABLES,'' TAMWORTH LANE, MITCHAM, SURREY

MlTcham 2323
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Mrs. E. Logan of 100 Kestral Road,
Knightswood, Glasgow, W.3., rvrites :-

" I am not in the habit o.f writing testi-
rttonials .foranyone's prottucts, indeed I have
o.fien v,ontlered if any of them were genuine !
Being an ardent anima/ lover, however, I.fee/
it is only ./air to assist in any wav pos.sible
vith pro(tLtct:i trhich I have proved to be o.f
irn,al uab le ass is tan ce.

I ret'br to -t'our Zennl ointnrcnt an(!
Kit-zyme tablets.

Corky, my five year oltl cat, has lteen
trcubled witlt eczema .fbr the last three 1.,ears.
For the first two vears I managed to get it
clearerl up for a little while but alwal,s it
retrtrned ancl last September it again broke
out. For /tve montlts the entire househol(!
rtnavailingty tried every remedy an.,-one could
suggest ancl I was finall.v advised that it woulc!
be as v,ell to have Corky put tlown as eczema
nlore or less incurable.

ll'e were reluctant to do this and then, quite
b), chance, I saw your products tuhen in the
veterinary Departnent oJ a local shop. I bought both ointment sru.l tablets and within
a nonth Corky was contp/etel.,- cured and in better heolth than et,er in her life. I ctssure
t'ou this is no mean complintent as she was in a sorry state, the aflectecl part was her head
and she had torn her cheek bone anr! neck into raw flesh.

I still give Corky sig117 tablets every day orrl shal! continue to do this countinp it but
snall cost to see her in such splendid condition.

I.f thereJore my experience can be o.f an1' dssistance t'ou are welcome to use ny rnnte
and aclrlress as I know what a curse eczetna can be when it alJects a much thought iJ p"r.',

I(IT- ZYME WILL BENEFTT YOUR CAT TOO . . .
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-N OT a purgative

l(itzvme
VITAMIN . RICH YEAST

Promores resistance to : LISTLESSN ESS, FALLING
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7| gr.) Tablets ll5, 250 for 4l-, 7SO for 8/-
From Chemists, Corn Chandlers ond Pet Shops

Literoture Free on Reouest

'.ffi lf any difficulty in obtaining
PHITLIPS YEAST PRODUCIS LTD..

wnte to:
Park Royal Road, London, N.W.l0

C ORKY

Ref. No. 134
All cat owners are advised to keep a jar of Zemol in the store cupboard. zemol an
actively antisep-tic veterinary oinrment (by the makers of Kit-zymi) is a safe ";d;".yeffective way of treating minor wounds, cuts, burns, etc. Literature FREE on request.
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DIRECTORY OF
FOR I].ELIAI]LE STUDS

SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

WATERMILL S. P. SIAMESE
Please nrte change of address to;

12 KEERE STREET.
LEvvES,

sussEx.
Lewes 1437.

ANN CODRINGTON, breeder of The Best
Female S,P. Kitten of 1955

Kittens by Ch. Clonlost Yo-Yo and Ch.
Spotlight Troubadour for sale now

MIGHTFER RUSSIAN BIUE
AND SIAMESE

At Stud :
MISSELFORE STRINX PRINT

(B.P. Siamese)
DUNLOE MIKALVITCH

(Russian Blue)
Both Siring Winners

MRS. PHYLLIS COWEN, SHALLOWFORD.
HATHERLEIGH, OKEHAMPTON, DEVON 

I

GRAGEFIELD GATTERY
AND KENNELS

BRATTON, WILTS. fel. 220

and

CHITHURST MANOR, Nr. PETERSFIELD,

HANTS. Tel.: lngrams Green 46.

Sfiorthoirs (Foreign):
Ch. GRACEFIELD ARRO\A/ (Abyssinion)
SABLESILK MELINDA t,o..-*^--,
GRACEFIELD KATHAI \L.UIII,C:C,

Also British White Shorthairs Orange-eyed.
l(ittens frm April.

Kenne/s . Shetland Sheepdogs, rti/elsh
Terriers, Black-and-Tans, Puppies for

sale now.

CI{EYNE SIAMESE
At Stud:

GRACEDIEU LU-AN
Sire: Mystic Dreamer

Dam : Shantung Sebasse
Kittens renowned for svelte bodies,
whiptails and sweet temperaments.

MRS. K. DUNKS,38 LEXDEN ROAD,
ACTON. LONDON, W.3. Acorn 3367

MONYMUSK GATTERY
of Seal Point Siamese i

for Type and Temperament
At StUd ] HADEN RITTEE

Prizewinner-Sires lovely kirtens

MRS. IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM, HORN
HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS. I

Cholfont St. Gites 1321

HEATHERPINE ABYSSINIANS i

LAURENTIDE
Blue Point and Seal Point Siamese
Russian Blue and other rare breeds

Excel as pets
Bred for stamina from prizewinning stock

Enquiries for kittens ond cdts dt stud to :

MRS, A. HARGREAVES, F.Z.S., CHURCH STYLE,
BOVEY TRACEY, NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON.

Phone : Bovev Tracev 2291

PR ESTWICK sIAMEsE
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
At Stud: CH. PRESTWICK PENGLIMA PFRTAMA (S.P.)

SrtKrN FAUN (S.P.)
CH. PRESTWICK BLUE CRACKERS (8.P,)

Breeder of Ch. Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch. Prestwick
Pertana, Ch. Prestwick Perlint, Ch. P'twick Perak

MRS, DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddingfold 60 Stotion - Has/emere

BROUGHTON BRITISH BLUES
At Stud :

CH. BROUGHTON NIMROD
Fee f2 2s. 0d.

British Blue, Blue-Cream, Blue
Persian Kittens for sale. Healthy,
housetrained for breeding purposes,
showing or pets

MRS. PHYLLIS HUGHES,23 BERESFORD
ROAD, CHEAM. SURREY. Vieilant 3284

CROSSWAYS SIAMESE &
.. HAVANAS tt

Bred under ideal conditions for sramina.
sweet disposirions and type.

Kittens by Ch. Causeway Pita, Ch. Sayam
Zar Prak and Blackland Ratsmee.

Enguiries to j
MRS..JOAN JUDD, ORCHARD LODGE,

CROSSWAYS, THORNBURY, Nr. BRISTOL.
Teleqhone : Thornbury 3337

At Stud:
ALBYN JASON
who sires prizewinners

MRS. I. A. EARNSHAW, HEATHERPINE,
CURRIDGE, Nr. NEWBURY, BERKS.

Tel, : Hermitage 240
Breeder of Ch. Heatherpine Juanita and

Ch. Heatherpine lsis

Mrs. MAY IIAMPSON'S
LAKELAND SIAMESE

AtStud: LINDALE AMBLESIDE IMP
Siring outstanding kittens, Fee {2,2,0
Kittens now ready, to approved homes,

from f4.4.0
GALE LODGE, AMBLESIDE, WESTMORLAND

Tel.: Ambleside 2268

Please mention Oue Cnr:s wfun rep!;ing to aduertisements in the Directorjt



BRADGATE SEATPO I I{T SIAMESE
At Stud.' TIANE TAIANFU. Sire of Best Siamese

Kitten K.N.N.C.C. Show. 1953. Siamese
C.C. Show 1954. PETERSOGAI. First
Open Kitten, Herts and Middlesex, 1 955,
BLUE Vr slON. Consistent Prize Winner,
1955.

Kittens bred for stamino and quality.

I.1RS. IRENE LAPPER, 8 ALBERT PLACE,
I LOUGHBOROUGH. LEICS. Tel. 2775

DEVORAN SIAMESE CATS
EXCEL IN TYPE

At Stud:
DEVORAN ARISTOCRAT

Fee 43-3-0
Kirtens usually for sale

Porticulors from - MRS. PRICE, THE GABLES
HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS

Phone - Wotford 5624

KYNETON BURMESE
Prizewinning Kittens and Pets usually

for sale

MRS. MACAULAY,
WEST KINGTON, CHIPPENHAM, WILTS,

Tele\hone : Costle Combe 260

FERNREIG SIAMESE & BURMESE
At Stud : MAIZ-MOR-MARoUIS (S.P.) Sire
of Best Kit BaTnsley. Best S.H. Kit Notts. and
Derby, Lancs. and N.W.'1952. Besr S.H. l(it,
Herts. and Middx.1953. Sire of Champions 1954.
CN. FERNREIG ZYN (8,P.) Sire of Best S.H.
Kit. and Best S.H. Exhibit Southern Councies 1954,
Winner of B.P.S.C.C. Foundation Trophy 1954.
Particulors from MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON
LINDRIDGE HOUSE, 917 HAGLEY ROAD WEST

I QUINTON, BIRMINGHAM 32. Woodgate 2353

TH€ MISSELFORE BLUE
POINTED SIAMESE

MISSELFORE RYKEN

&IORRIS SIAMESE
At StUd : MORRIS PADISHAH

Fee 2 guineas
One of many winners, including four
Champions, bred trom Morris Una by

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD.
Ashtead 3521 SURREY

PETROZANNE
ABYSSINIANS
(MRS. C. J. ROBERTS)

Kittens occosionolly for sole

28 RIVEN COURT, INVERNESS TERRACE,
LONDON, W.2 Bayswater 1395

SIAMESE & SILVER TABBIES
At Stud I HTLLCROSS CYMBAL (S.P.)
Grandson of Ch. Hillcross Melody and

Ch. Prestwick Penglima Pertama,
BELLEVER CALCHAS D'ACHEUX

(lmpotted from Fronce)
Shorthair Silye. Tabby. Sire : Int.Ch.

D'Acheux Chitchat.
MRS. E. TOWE, 6 PALMERSTON ROAD.

WII,IBLEDON, LONDON, S.W.19
Telephone : Cherrywood 2990

CARSON SIAMESE
CATTERY

(Mtss DAPHNE J. WELLS)
At StUd : CH. KILLDOWN SULTAN (S.P.)

CH. SAYAM ZAR PRAK (C.P.)

Kittens for so/e.

LANE END HOUSE, SHINFIELD, BERKS.
Tel. : Reading 83274

i

I

iAt
I

Stud:
lst and Ch. and Best Siamese Herts and

Middlesex 1955

tst and Ch. National 1955

Sire of Best S.H. Kitten Herts and
Middlesex 1956

He is out of the same dam as Grand Champ-
ion Misselfore Tyran Print (Australia) and

Champion Misselfore Echo (U.S.A.)

Qleens met by orrongement ot Brockenhorst (5.R.

main line) and Bournemouth (S.R. ond M.R.), ond
also ot Ringwood.

Major & Mrs. J. C. S. RENDALL, SEDGE COPSE,
BURLEY, RINGWOOD, HANTS. Burley 2160

MILORI SIAMESE SEALCOAT BURMESE
At Stud i MILORI LINKO. Siamese S.P., very typey young male, notable for pale coat and

perfect eye colour. Winner of 45 awards (14 Firsts and 1 Challenge Certificate).
MILORI OBERON. Siamese S.P. Fine boned, inrense eye colour, C.C. National
1955. C.C. Lancs. and N.\l/. 1956.
CHAMPION CASA GATOS DARKEE. Only British Champion male Burmese.
Sired outscanding kitrens shown lasr season. Fee 4 gns, inclusive.
CASA GATOS DA FOONG. First Burmese stud imported from U,S.A. Stillsiring
lovely kiltens. Fee 4 gns. inclusive.

Queens met ot ony North Midland Station
Visiting gueens receive greot core ond understandlng and live under ideal conditions in the country

Siomese ond Burmese kittens usuollv for sole
MRS. C. F. WATSON, THE OLD NURSERY HOUSE, TANSLEY, MATLOCK. DERBYSHTRE

Tel. : Motlock 777

JJ (continucd at)erl.d)



DIRECTORY OF SHORTHAIR BREEDERS Qontinued)

DONERAILE SIAMESE
Have a world.wide reputation for Gentle Temperament, Eye Colour and Type

At Stud: CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY
Fine boned male, lovely eye colour, pale coat. Best S.H. at
Coronation and Herts and Middx. Shows 1953. Winner of l7 First

Oueens mer 
", 

Prizes and over 20 Specials.

London Termini Also SALEWHEEL SIMKIN
by arrangement Sire of Best Male S.C.C.C. t953, Best Litter ,1950. Best S.H. Kitten

Scottish C.C. '1952 and Best Exhibir Edinburgh and E, of Scottand
c.c. 1954.

INAUIRIES FOR STUDS and Kittens to !
Mrs. Kathleen R. Williams,53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey, Tel.: VlGilant 1389

Ilere are two oI the curly coated Rex Shorthaits wLo attracted so
much attention when they were ffrst shown to the public at the
recent l(ensington I(itten Show. The little lady is-Miss Alison

Aitken, daughter of the Show Manager.

sv'4wr, stAMEgE seal-r5oihtea .J

PRtzE wrNNINe ,{'tTir.g^ts' 
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Jl,rs llaryDunnill
'fhe Gartw
Highlane
HASLE'LEF.E

\ SqFreySire
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FANIFOLD ZEPHYR (called ., Breezy,,) was bred in Cornwall by Mrs, F, C,
Mayne" This nice Cream Longhair is now the neuter pet of Mrs. P. M. Bailey
of Portrnadoc, North Wales, who also owns a Blue Lonehair and a Chinchilla.

-4$

$,

Mrs, Tasker, of West Wickham, Kent, with the
PENSFORD, a neutered Cream

n

..'
family pet DAMER OF
male,
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
insertion (minimum l2 words) and instructions must be received by not
later than the lst day of the month of issue. Please write "copy" clearly and
post with appropriate remittance to Oun Cars MacazrNr, 4 Carlton Man-
sions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.g. IJse of Box No. costs 1s. extra.

At Stud
CIIAMPION SPOTLIGHT TROUBADOUR
Sire Bynes Romeo, dam Patwyn Tricini.
" Best Exhibit " at Siamese Cat Show, 1954.
An ideal outcross for daughters and nearly
aelated queens of Clonlost Yo-Yo. Fee {3 3s.
dd return carriage.-Richatd lfrarner,
Little Foxes, Bayleys Hill, Sevenoaks, I{ent,
Phone: Sevenoaks 4516.

CIIAMPION CLONLOST YO-YO. Sire,
Doneraile Dekho, dam, Foxburtow Runtu,
He holds m unriwalled record of winning
kittens, including the " Best Kitten " ii
Siamese Cat Show three years running.
Fee, {3 l0s. and retum carriage,-Richard'Warner, Little Foxes, Bayleys Hill, Sewen-

"@
BOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken, 2 Com-
monffeld Road, Banstead, Surey. Tol. :
Burgh Heath 2754. CH. BOLIRNESIDE
BLACK DIAMOND (Black Longhair), Fec
2l gra.

ARCAMOR PRINCE FORTUNE' lovely
young pale CREAM LONGHAIR, Proved
sire. Fee 35s, at present.-Miss English,
"Angleterre," Alton, Hdts. Tel. 3860 Alton.

For Sale

LO.\/ELY S.P. SIAMESE KITTENS bv
CHAMPION CLONLOST YO-YO. Ftom
5 gns, Richard lffarner, Little Foxes,
Bayleys llill, Sevenoaks, Kent. Phone 4516.

CHARMING S.P. SIAMESE Kittens, beautiful
eye colour. Sired by prizewinning stud.-
Dale, Ronaldsway, Christchurch Road,
Purley, Surrey. Phone Uplands 9173.

BORROWDALE BLUE PERSIANS, winners
of many firsts, Manchester, Coventry, Notts
and many others, kittens born 1.6.56.
fnquiries invited. 

- 
Mrs. E. Burrows,

" Ellesmere," 5 Willow Crescent, Ilalton,
Leeds 15.

Boarding

AT LOW KNAP Siamese cats are boarded
in ideal conditions and cared for by Dr. and
Mr. Francis who love and mderstand
thcm. Prospectus ud photographe on
application. Ilalrtock' nr. Ycovil.

IAKE DISTRICT CA}IINE HOIET
Est.1948

Dogs and Cats boarded under ideal
conditionr, always open for inspection.

Home of the well-known Doiere
Miniature and Standard Poodle,

At Stud.' Dojere Johnny Frenchman
Puppies usually for sale

All cnguiries, owner KATHLEEN DOHERTY
MILLER FIELD, AMBLESIDE. Tel. : Amb 2268

A SMALT NUMBER OF CATS

BOARDED I1{ PLEASANT
COUNTRY SURROUNDINGS

Kindness, comfort & good food

Insoection invited

MISS RUTH EVERY-CLAYTON
c/o Norton Court Farm, Kewstoke,

Weston-su per-Mare, Somerset

Miscellaneous

TIIE TAIL - WAGGER MAGAZINE. thc
nonthly British Dog Magazine for dog own-
ers and dog lovers everywhere, Fully illus-
trated and complete with informative fea-
tures and instructive articles. Annual
subscription l4s. (inc. postage) for twelvc
issues,-The Tail-Wagger Magazine, 356-360
Gray's Inn Road, London, W.C.l,

WIIO WANTS A CATNIP MOUSE ? ThC
herb inside this cloth mouse creates sheer
ecstacy and promotes healthy exercise,
Send ls. 6d. (P.O. or stamps) to OUR CATS
Magazine, 4 Carltod Mansions, Clapham
Road, London, S.W.9,

CAT HARNESSES, Collars, Feather-weight
" Cat-Length " Leads as televised, Ilooded
Sleeping/" Beehive " Carrying Baskets, Fur-
niture Saving Clawboards.*Collier, Manor
Ilouse, Lytchett-Matravers, Dorset,

LET YOUR CAT Travel in Comfott. CAT
TRAVELLING BASI(ETS, Leather Cloth
Covered to match your outfit. State colour
desired. 2] gns. only. Fairyland Cattery,
13 The Parade, Princes Street, Nuneaton,
lilarwicLshire.

PEDIGREE FORMS, excellent quality, suit-
able for all breeds, four genetations, 2s. 3d.
per dozen from OUR CATS, 4 Carlton
Mansions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.9.

flornes Wanted

GOOD HOMES WANTED for smart AII-
Black Kittens, Mother pure bred Siamese.

-Ilaughton, 
25 High llouse Drive, Lickey,

Birmingham.
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Yoa ear. preserue A@ur eopies of
Olfn CATS in these speeial eases

Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces-
sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration below-
will hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the-EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.

EASI Bl N DERS are supplied
with rhe ritle (OUR CATS)
printed in gilt on the spine.
They are stoqtly made and
neatly finished in green binding
cl oth"

Price 1413 each
u.s.A. $2.25

(Prices include postoge)

Orders and remittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Mogozine,4 Corlton
/Vlonsions, Clapham Road,London,S,W.9, Remittonces should be made
payable to', Our Cots Mogozine."

Pinted in Grcat Britait b1 F. J. Milner €l Sons Ltd,, Commerce Road, Brentford, Middleset,
for the Publisher ond Proprietor, Arthur E. Cowlishaw, 4 Carlton Mansions,

Clabham Road. London. 5.W.9.


